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Finance change
15 fees-a hie

By MARGARET BOLTON

Next year, students' union fees
mîght be changed. In a Dec. 15
referendum 2497 students voted in
favor of the proposed changes, 434
voted against, and 538 ballots were
spoiled.

If these revisions are accepted by
the students' council and the gen-
eral faculty council, ail fuil-time
students will pay students' union
fees of $27.50 for their first four
years. Students after their fourth
year and those in affiliated colleges,
including nurses, would pay $15.

Previously, graduate students
had the option of paying either ful
membership or of paying $5 for
associate membership. Nurses paid
$4.50.

As associate members, grads and
nurses did flot receive yearbooks
or telephone directories and could
flot vote in students' union elec-
tions or hold office.

Grad students voted strongly
against the motion: 123 against and
only 34 in favor. Nurses, whose fees
would be raised from $4.50 to $15,
voted 78 for and 23 against.

Dental, medical and law students,
ail of whom are in courses lasting
five or more years, voted 314 for
and six against.

If accepted, the revision would
mean an increase of about $6000
in the students' union budget.

"However," said students' union
treasurer, Phil Ponting, "this would
not mean an increase in revenue.
We would have to provide these
students with yearbooks, telephone
directories, and increased services."

The 3469 votes represent more
than a third of the voting popula-
tion.

Many of the spoiied ballots-158
of 538-were cast at the Cameron
library poil. There was a suspicion
of ballot-stuffing when many votes
were cast without the poil clerk's
initials.

However, students' union presi-
dent AI Anderson said the spoiled
ballots showed approximately the
samne proportion of yea's and no's
as the total vote.

"I don't think anything can be
gained by re-taking the vote," he
said. "The vote is stili weil over
the required 2/3 in favor anyway.
It was probably the mistake of an
inexperienced poll-cierk."

Returnîng officer Stewart Mac-
Alister said there was probably a
lack of supervision at the polI in
question caused by "lack of co-
operation by certain members of
students' council."

THE ELECTRIC PRUNES SHOULD HAVE SUCH CLASS
...AI Anderson, Phil Ponting and wailing Glenn Sinclair in a Christmas pageant

High-spirited elves help out Santa
with enthusiastic Christmnas foofra

Under the influence of Christ-
mas spirits students turned into

elves and then into teeny-boppers
to help Santa Clans.

Guatewuy wins two irs
in (Up trophy

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. -
The Gateway won two trophies and
Placed second and thîrd in two
other competitions at the 30th an-
lluai conference of the Canadian
University Press in Burnaby Dec.
27-30.

The Montreal Star Trophy, for
Ihotographa, was won for the third
consecutive year and the N. A.
'4acKenzie trophy for best features
was won for the f ifth time in seven
years. Also ranking first in the
felature competîtion was the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario Gazette.
The photo trophy was firat offered
for competition three years ago.

In the Southam Trophy for gen-

competiin
erai excellence the University of
British Columbia Ubyssey was firat
followed by the Varsity of the Uni-
versity of Toronto and The. Gate-
way in a kecond place tie.

There was a four-way tie for
firat in the Bracken Trophy for
best editorials. The Gateway was
third.

In a constitutionai change later
in the conference CUP voted to
aboliah trophy competitions.

The chief argument againat tro-
phies was that the critiques of the
papers given by the judges were
just rationalizations of the reasons
for their decisions in awarding
trophies-not in-depth evaluations.

The students' union held a
dance Dec. 19 to aid CHED's
Santa's Anonymous campaign. In-
stead of an admission charge a
wrapped Christmas gift was the
entry fee.

Monday afternoon preceding the
dance, a carol singing session was
held in the SUB theatre. Under the
inspiring direction of the golden-
toned students' union executives,
AI Anderson, Glenn Sinclair and
Phil Ponting, a small audience sang
haunting renditions of familiar
Christmas melodies like Sulent
Nîght and Jingle Belîs.

Jerry Lawrence of the SUB pro-
gram panel said "400 gifts were col-
lected, and everyone there seemed
to enjoy themselves."

"Everything was donated. Ail the
performing groupa gave their time
freeiy and Woolco department
stores sold us toys at coat prîce,"
he said.

Students' union treasurer Phil
'Mitch Miller' Ponting said "the
idea has qreat potential and I hope
next year s panel wili continue the
program. It's a real worthwhiie
idea for student participation."

(oun cil gives uppro vol
to grieevunce commuittee

The final form of the academic
grievance committee was approved
by council at its last regular meet-
ing, Dec. 18.

The committee has been planned
since July.

Its purpose as stated in the by-
law is to hear "grievances relating
to the academic weifare of the stu-
dents. It shall have no formai.
powers but will have the right to
use responsible means to resolve
grievances."

The members, to be appointed by
the students' council on the recom-
mendation of the Personnel Board,
will consist of the chairman, one
graduate student and one member
of the incoming academic relations
committee.

Informal procedure to be fol-
lowed by the committee would in-
clude an investigation into the
validity of the complaint, deter-
mination as to whether an injus-
tice has been committed, then an
attempt to ensure the normal cor-
rective means have been ex-
hausted.
BOARD POSSIBLE

If informal procedures fail, a
Board of Enquiry could be estab-
lished and its findings published.
This would only be an extreme
measure as the committee will
strive to avoid adverse pubiicity.

Jim Matkin, chairman of the
academic relations committee stat-
ed the success of such a committee
depends largely on the calibre of
the committee members.

Committee members will be ap-
pointed each spring.

In other council business a mo-
tion approving amendments to the
constitution and by-laws stating
that no executive members may
enter into contract with council
was passed.

Students' union vice-president

Judy Lees was mandated to formi
a committee investigating council-
student communications. It was
suggested a regular discussion of
council policy held in forum style
perhaps in the theatre would im-
prove relations.

B ofCG rep
accepted
by cou ncil

Students' council has approved a
motion calling for student repre-
sentation on the Board of Gover-
nors and the faculty councils.

Council indicated student mem-
bership on the faculty councils was
deairable for the adequate formu-
lation of curriculum. These coin-
mittees now consist of the dean,
the departmnent heads and various
professors.

Jim Matkin, chairman of the
Academic Relations Committee
stated that this would receive sup-
port from the committee.

Council also hopes to appoint a
non-university member to the
Board of Governors.

Students' union vîce-president
AI Anderson said the purpose of
this appointment would be to have
a young member on the Board of
Governors who la in close touch
with student opinion.

Board of Governors member Mr.
Louis Desrochers said hie was in
favor of student representation
when the idea was presented last
spring, and hie is in favor of it now.

go right
said john birch
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I short shorts
Arts council meets FridayI

There wili be a meeting of the
arts council Fniday at 4:15 p.m. in
the SUB seminar room. All in-
terested persons are welcome.

LIFE-SAVING CLASSES
Registration for Royal Life Sav-

ing Society Classes to be held
Jan. 23 to Mar. 14 will start Jan. 8
in the phys ed generai office. Fee
is $2 plus an examination fee. Open
to students, faculty and children
of faculty who hold a Red Cross
Senior award or equivalent.

TEA SOCIETY
The East-Indian Tes Society will

hold its annual meeting in TL-11
Jan. 6, 8:30 p.m. The growth of
orange-pekoe tea under artificiai
iight wiil be discussed. Anyone in-
tenested is welcome to attend. Cof-
fee wili be served.

STUDENT WIVES
A dance sponsored by the SWC

will be held Friday from 9 p.m.
ta 1 s.m. in the SUB multi-purpose
room. Music by the Skeleton Key.
Admission $1.

CLAIRVOYANT SOCIETY
The regular meeting of the Clair-

voyant Society has been cancelled
due to unforeseen circumstances.

Officil notice
The personnel board ia accept-

ing applications for two positions
on the Academic Grievance Com-
mittee. One student must be s
graduate student. Applications
should be made to Val Blskely,
students' union secretary, second
f loor SUB.

DEAR DIARY-This is a scene from Le Theatre Francais D'Edmonton presentation of
Le Journal de Anne Frank. It was held Dec. 17 in SUB theatre, and was a bilingualist's de-
light. A good time was had by ail.

You bet your llife students' union
is sponsoring term insurance plan

Term insurance is being offered
to U of A tudents in a plan spon-
sored by the students' union.

The plan was introduced as a
replacement for the CUS plan,
whjch was discontinued when the
students' union wthdrew from the
Canadian Union of Students.

Students' council received bids
for the plan from several compan-
is but accepted the proposai of
Great-West Life. The plan became
:,vailable to students in December.

The basic plan is life insurance
for a set period at a minimum an-
iiuai cost of $275 per thousand
dollars coverage.

This basic plan includes the right
tc, convert to a range of other
plans with the company before the
final conversion date, two years
before the expiry date.

Options with the plan inlude a
guarsnteed purchase option which
entities you to buy more insurance
uip to an amount already held at
the same premium. It you become
lotally disabled ail future pre-
iiiiums will be waived.

An accidental death benefit wili
double the amount psid in case
of accidentai death. This option
costs 85 cents per thousand.

Mn. Ross M. Grant of Mutual
Life, said the plan was "very low
cost termn insurance for a limited
pc'iod of tîme" and "you couldn't
loy a termn plan cheaper."

He said the plan "protects your

WANTED
2 maie students to share
house in Argyll. Phone
Brian or Doug-465-1975.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST
Using IBM Electric.

Will type terin papers and
theses.

Geraldine Dartneli
Phone 489-2745

insurability with that company."
This means that, provided you
have the Guaranteed Purchase Op-
tion, you may purchase more in-
sunance with that company even
if you become uninsunable.

His criticism of the plan was the

restriction of the policy holder.
Too many people tend to use term
insurance as a crutch or excuse for
not buying a proper insurance
policy, he said.

He said, "Trying to make a pro-
gram out of this ia a mistake."

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
FA STJ JA KE 01T f SR VICE

25 VARIETIES 0F PIZZA
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

10851 - 82nd AVE.

The J. M. MacEACHRAN
ESSAY COMPETITION

The Philosophical Society of The University of Aberta wishes to
announce that the J.M. MacEachran Essay Competition will close on

February 1, 1968
The competitton is open to ail fuil-time undergraduate students.
Students wishing to participate should submlt an essay on one of the
followlng topics:

1. STUDENT POWER
2. POP ART

Essays must be sent to Mr. Brian Heeney ln the Department of History
(Tory Building 2-28) before the closing date.
A tirst prize of $50.00, a second prize of $3000 and a third prize of
$2000 will be awarded. Should there be two or more candidates of
equal menit prizes mnay be divided. If the judges decide that no essay
is of sufficlent menit. any prize may be wlthheld. Essaya are not
returned to the writers.
The resuit of the competition will be announced at the February
meeting of the Society.

Pottery arid ccrarnic Iessons ________

ready to begin. Area is open

G ra duate Sckolarships
VALUE $6,000 PER ANNUM

A nuniber of scholarships, each valued at $6,000 per
annum (tax free), are available to suitable graduates
ini any branch of engineering-mech., elec., civil, etc.-
or applied science who are interested in a career in the
Mining Industry.

These are MeGill Universtiy scholarships for an ad-
vanced course leading ta a master's degree in. minng
engineering.

Applications should be made, before February 5, 1968,
to:

Chairman:
Dept. of Mining Engineering & Appliedl Geophysies,.
McGilI University, 510 Pine Avenue West,
Montreal, P.Q.

These scholarships are sponsored by a group of Canadîan
Mfinng Companies.

THE GREEN GENIE CARD 15 YOUR PASSPORT
TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

U of A students and personnel may obtain
thefr personal card and 1968 catalogue by

calling i at the A.G. showrooms.

One hour f ree parking next door with purchase

OPEN--8:30-5:30 Daily
8:30-9:00 Thurs.

Phone 429-2581

ALBERTA MITARES LTD.

10187 - O3rd STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA
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a decision needed
As the academnic timepiece of the

University of Aiberta ticks ominous-
Iy onward toward the close of an-
other ocademic year, the Univer-
sities Commission as yet has flot
passed judgement on the capital ex-
penditures budget for the next f ive
years.

Although details of the U of A's
expansion program are hopelessly
confused pending the commission's
verdict, it seems reasonable to as-
sume that the rote at which the
university moves into Gorneau will
depend upon this report.

It seems, however, that university
officiais have more indication of the
direction of the commission's de-
liberations thon the general pub-
lic, for several londlords in the
North Garneau district have in-

Students' council passed severol
major pieces of legisiotion at their
last meeting. Unfortunateiy, they
were long overdue.

Unquestionobiy, the Academnic
Grievance Committee is desirabie.
There were previaus channels of
voicing academic compiaints, that
is through the professor, the de-
partment, ond the faculty, but stu-
dents feored recriminiations if they
used these channels.

The committee eliminates the
need for these feors. Without com-
promising the student, it wilI con-
tact ail parties concerned and deter-
mine if a compiaint is justified. If
it is, the commîttee wiil attempt ta

what, indeed?
Students' council is ta be con-

gratulated for passing o law for-
bididng ail students' union officiais
f romn entering into business con-
tracts with the said students' union.

This is a move Edmonton City
Council shouid have taken yeors
ago.

But what, we osk, wiil now hap-
pen ta GWS Enterprises?

formed us that their houses wiiI de-
finiteiy be demoiished about one
year f rom niow.

Since university officiais and
landiords ore reasonable men, it
goes withtout saying that by next
foul some sort of officiai statement
will be avoulable, Sa that students
will flot unwittingly reside in a house
that will be destroyed before the
end of the academic year.

However, a large number of stu-
dents wilI make arrangements for
next year's residence this spring,
within the next two months or sa.

Surely then, the date of this
statement should be advanced ta
avoid unnecessary misunderstand-
ings and hard feelings.

Exoms came and exams go, but
studerits always need a place ta live.

mediate. Shouid this foi!, an of-
ficiaI investigation wili take place.
It is expected on officiai investigat-
ing commission would have the
authority to cal! before it ony per-
son who may have relevant infor-
mation. It is presumed that the
published report of this commission
wouid couse parties ta came ta an
agreement.

But there is no doubt this kind of
o committee is long overdue. At
one time or onother, most students
have came in contact with o profes-
sor or a teoching assistant who was
entireiy incompetent os «0 teacher
or who found occasion ta reflect his
personai disiike for a student in the
mark assigned ta that student.
Either way, ocodemic rights are be-
ing infringed and the student wouid
have been entitled ta seek an in-
vestigation by the Academic Grie-
vonce Committee.

Unfortuniately, the f irst channel
of compiainit until now was the pro-
fessor, and few students have had
the courage and lock of brains ta
tell the professor he was incom-
pe te n t

Now, after many long years, the
Acodemic Grievance Committee has
came about ta help us elimînate
these things.

1967 was ai very mediocre year
on campus. And here, ta prove it,
are the few highlights which really
stand out in my mind.

On Jan. 25, Dr. Charles Brant,
head of the authropology department
discussed Contemporary Change in
Greenland. Aren't yau sorry you mis-
sed if?

Later thaf manth, people f irst start-
ed talking about a poopers' union for
ex-CUS members. t raised a stink
for a while, but now, we hear only
occasional B.S.-ing about it.

A group of dignitaries pulled a
piece of plastic off the Bonet sculp-
ture on new SUB. A lot of people
wish the plastic had neyer been re-
moved, but we aIl know that every-
thing about the building is goodness,
light, and inspiration.

The plumbers terrorized campus for
the traditional week in February.
Funny thing that drop-outs fromn play-
school should make if ail the way fa
this great institution.

Students, profs, and oCher idiots
wept alîke when the university ser-
vices tunnel plowed through one of
the finest stands of elm tress in Ed-
mon ton.

Trees were really the in thing for
a while in the spring; on Mardi 1,
Dr. C. C. Gotlieb, head of the de-
partment of computing science, spoke
on Data Structures or Computer Re-
presentaf ion of Graphs, Trees and
Latt ires.

Second Century Week came and
went. The Thuniderbirds fought the
Blues; the French-Canadians fought
the English - Canadians. But Dave
Estrîn loved everybody-he had ta
with aIl that cash in his hands.

From hîs humble beginnings as a
paper boy, AI Anderson became pre-
sident of the students' union. We

were impressed by his qualifications;
if he ever gets fired, we may let hlm
deliver Gateways.

The new term started off right;
Dr. Vant told the girls ail about
IT. lt's really getting discouraging,
though, because the 25-year-old film
keeps breaking at ail the good
places.

The administration announced a
revision in the liquor laws on cam-
pus. Everyone in the offices on SUB
was haîf crocked before we read
the part about no booze in the stu-
dents' union building, but if gets
stale if you leave it sit around, and
it's too expensive ta dumnp.

On Oct. 6, Cenfennial Cinema
presenfed te much raved-abouf,
highly - publicized National Film
Board's "Helicopter Canada". 1
didn't like it.

The NDY withdrew from Model
Parliaiment- the smartest thing
they've ever done.

The premier, the president, and
everybody else important atfended
the offîiul opening uf SUB and theni
proceeded ta track mud aIl over the
nice blue carpet.

On Oct. 31, Dr. Sailly Snyder of
the anthropology deparfmenf spoke
on Cultural Projectives as Anciliary
Data in Ethnographies. Sounds like
another winner.

Photo dîrectorate ran a notice in
the Nov. 8 Gateway askîng for "ma-
dels for figure studies". Dirty aId
men.

Dr. C. W. J. Eliot, associate pro-
fessor of classics at UBC spoke Nov.
I7 on Sanctuaries in Asklepios-in
Engîîsh, yef. Sounds dirty.

Just lîke thot, it was. No rape,
no arson, no mass demonstrations,
not even an assassination. Wouldn't
your mother be happy she sent you
ta such o nice place?

fred, here tried to do o figure-eight the hard woy . .. two fours!

lorraine mirich

the way
it really was

dt Iast
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letters,
don't fight it

How right Mr. Sidman is in
saying that the rock music of toay
hos a "rhythm that appeols purcly
ta the animal drives." Thot is pre-
cîsely why ît appeals ta those of us
who are olive!

It is cvidently going ta be a
great shock ta Mr. Sidman ta learn
that these "animal drives" are ab-
solutely fundomenitol ta ail life.
Withaut them, much os it might be
regretted by him, there would be
no one araund ta appreciate ail that
higher learning and progressive art.

Go wîth lîfe, Mr. Soîdman, do not
fîght it-it olways wins in the end.
Naw, if you will excuse me, I am
going ta listen ta CHED. Whot will

do daf Bob McCord forgets ta play
'ncense and Peppermints"by The
Strawberry Alarm Clock! I shall,
shall we say, "go off my stick!"
That's "a darb."

John Miletich
arts i

thani

The Committee for International
Affairs (formerly UN Club) of The
University of Alberta campus is vcry
pleased ta announce ta ail students
and focuity who supportcd the
UNICEF Christmas Card Drive, that
our soles toppcd $1,000. This was
double last year's sales. The entîre
profit fromn these sales go ta UNICEF
and provide mnedical services and
food ta the storving and ncedy
children of the world. We thank
you and express aur nde n the
great response we receîved f rom the
faculty and students of this uni-
versity.

Jonice Zcao
Sec retary-Treasurer
Committec for International
Affairs

superthings

t has been discovercd in the last
month or sa thot The University of
Alberta is being ottended by a
number of very unusual students.
They seem ta passess the amazing
obilîty ta make use of certain non-
existent items.

Suspicion that some students pas-
sessed some supernatural faculty
dîvinely derived the standard mortal
wos f irst arousedi when these people
began speakîng of samethîng called
c "Roam at the Top", whatever that
might be.

A study of these supernotural
beings was undertaken ta determine
precisely what this prîvilegcd few
has that the average student has
flot. The conclusion was: card-
playing, singîng and certain other
equolly insane actvîties servîng ta
develop and expond the pawers af
the mind ta an obnormally high de-
grec, thereby enobling one ta dis-
apoear at wîll ta this SUB Olympius,
the Scventh Floor. lndeed, these
superhumans were praven con-
clusively ta vonish campletely, for
ai thorough investigation of ail six

floors of the SUB wos mode, failing
ta find these persans.

These people who have developed
such an extraordinary capacity have
bonded tagether in groups which
have only recently been uncovered.
They abviously want ta keep their
powers secret, by f ronting their or-
ganizations with nomes such as
"The Bridge Club", 'Jubilaires", or,
mare generally, "Special Events".

For reaison stili unknown these
beings do nat appreciate the powers
they hold over the human race.
Surely any normal student would be
extremely desiraus of the abîlity ta
expand his horizons in such a way
as ta enjay more fully university
ife.

Unfortunately there is nothing
that con be done untîl these crea-
tures recognîze the existence of a
human population on campus. Untîl
they do (if they do), we must be
content ta live with what we have.

Thompson
eng

quality control

n this commercial warld of ta-
day, what we spend aur money on
and the value we get for aur money
is of greot importance ta us and ta
a large extent determines which
product, when there is a chaice of
products, we invest aur money in.

If we are buying a praduct which
is costing us several hundred or
thousond dollars we naturolly tend
ta expect the best value for aur
money and the service we receive
and guorontee on aur product deter-
mines the satîfaction we gain from
aur product.

Should we happen ta hire a
persan or persans ta do o specîalized
job using aur best equipment, we
naturally expect the best workman-
ship and value for aur expenditure.

Investors in a company or estab-
lishment expect full satisfaction for
their investment and should this nat
be up ta standard, then the share-
holders are able ta exert pressure on
company palicy in order ta gain
the maximum return from their in-
vestmnent. If this is nat received,
then it s natural ta expect a large
number of investors ta withdraw
their investment and place t in o
more profitable project.

In ony system producîng o finish-
ed product, the quolity of the
mochînery and aperatars ta a large
extent determine the qualîty of the
praduct and ultimately the quolity
and reputotion of the establishment.

We, as students, are port of thîs
world. We (a) are buying a product

-ducotion in the form of a de-
grec, (b) hiring what we expect ta be
the best instructars n arder ta ab-
tain aur degree, (c) investing aur
maney in educatian in order ta gain
a greater return when we enter the
prafessianal world, ond (d) expect-
ing the best quality of instruction
from a reputable establishment,

We are poying between $300 and
$500 a year aver perîods of three
ta seven years as students. A large
portion of aur taxes as taxpayers for
the rest of aur working [ives will

olso be spent on education of gener-
ations ta follow us thraugh this
hollowed establishment. This odds
up ta a very large investment-far
what?

Think corcfully an the post few
weeks and consîder the standard of
your instruction. Ta whom have
you complained? Most probably ta
your lunch partners or fcllow class-
mates. There are probably many
hundred similor camplaints being
expressed in variaus corners of aur
campus, aIl on the some tapic. A
rondom sample heard last week
complained of badly-prepared lec-
tures, third rate instruction mcthods,
officiaus TA's bchaving like thîrd
rate junior high school teachers.

Why, then, are you sitting bock
and taking less thon first class in-
struction from less thon first closs
instructors? Is the~ student body
content ta, reccîve lcss thon the
maximum benefit from their invest-
ment or are they onlv prepared ta
compoain about trivial motters such
os the Golden Beor Bond finances in
The Gteway with ony conviction?

Could it be that in aur affluent
society, we are only conccrned with
the little things in lîfe and that aur
investment after ail means lîttle ta
us so long as wc reccive the product
regardless of the cqulity?

T. Williams
ed 3

on usI

I would like ta comment an yaur
publication. You print a collection
of facts in a manner very simîlar ta
a city newspaper. You have receiv-
ed o large number of oards for this
type of publication. I feel, how-
ever, that this type of newspaper
has very littie value or significance
for the people an this campus.

As these people, through o stu-
dents' council grant, allow yau ta
pint thîs paper, I feel thof yau
should create a poper mare in fine
with their needs and wishes.

The maority of your features and
opinion pieces are meaningIess.
They seem ta be a cantînuance of
the term-poper expansiveniess need-
ed ta filI thase "fast 500 words".
The articles are greatly damaged
by constant hommering upon the
suppased student opothy. This
seems fa me ta be a ratioaoization
on the writer's part. Because he
f eeîs the students ta be o hapeless
mass of mindless fact ecorders, he
does nat present înteresting and
fhought-provoking ideas.

I believe The Gateway should
publish articles about the uni-
versîty situation, the universities'
role in saciety and the students' raie
with this university. Other tapics
which your writers should attack
arc participation in actîvîtes and
communication and expression of
ideas wthin the unîversity com-
mun ity.

lt's time for the publication of
well thought-out "quality" articles.
This responsibility lies with yau. If
The Gatcway docsn't become mare
expressive of the peoples opinions
and ideas, the students' councîl
should drasticoîly cut their budget.

UI

a new year, but aid letters. these words of wisdom,
ond a few more, are Ieft over from lait year. radio,
manies, super-people, theatre, educatian, gateway,
and sports inspired students, profs, etc. ta write in
the aid yer-the same things wiII ikely be debated
again in this one. so keep up the good work letter-
writers.

I could expand the ab(
considerably, and I coul
af ather examples (Miss
avuncular l'vc-secn-lF
whole-systemn advice tc
ticularly sticks out in n'
rummaged through ol<
But thot would require
I don't thinik her writ
(And, parentheticolly: I
tion in cannectian with
bicky's prose style hi
penchant for one-senter,
paragraphs-five, count
out of a passible seven in
mentioned cssay).

l'm content just ta e)
I think is a Gatewoy-ri
so fore unvoîccd on oc
apathy?

Perhaps this hock-i
aftcr aIl is probably
writtcn copy seems grot
or unkind; but I think it
kinid of The Gateway ti
sort of picce an its rcade

whither troditioi

The current spartse
the part of his predeci-
having no flunkie ta
battles for me, must spec

Steve Rybak is mast
He is dissotisfîed that
we hod 1,400 fans at
game, we dîd nat reach
rum" of bond members.
he shauld get hîs promise
He deplares the fact thot
leaders went ta support
baIl team mn "hostile" ter
doesn't tell that they ore
fareîgn courts, ar perhaî
thot the aame was a los
moral support would bE
Next I expect he'll thirI
ta send the basketball
off the home courts.

Perhaps your unhapp
Rybak, stems from your
grasp the facts. One cr
I remînd you that you wi

aove remorks
Id cite a lot
s Vcrbicky's
hrough-this-
i frosh par-
îy mmnd> if I
d Gateways.

1repeot the responsibility lies
upon your shoulders. Con you pre-
sent dynamic, thought-provoking ex-
pressions? Are you capoble of oct-
ing as bath on nstgotar of new
propositions ond as o forum for the
resolution of these propositions?

Col McDougoll
arts 3

puerile stuf

Reoding Eloine Verbicky's puerile
stuff is beginning to get me down.
Her homilies on apathy, the system,
insincerity, materialism, triteness,
etc. hove, 1 suppose, o theropeutîc
purpose. This is ot leost not wholly
deplarable. But, 1 find tf comic
thot Miss Verbicky's fulminations
ore themselves invoriably trite, bar-
ing, pompous and offected-voguely
righteous sentiment couched in re-
markably hockneyed prose.

Whot's bugging me right now is
her most recenit effort, o stirring
attack on red licorice ond ohl thot
it stands for, in which Miss Ver-
bicky-who hos evidently shed her
illusions and moved for, for beyond
the games students ploy--attempts
to import the revelation that youth
con be pretty callow.

Well, okoy. ls she the first ta
lay bore the immoturity of remarks
like "Yeoh, aIl 1 wont is a nice
pod, soft job, good car"? Is the
juxtaposition of "Society and the
university structure is olienoting us
from eoch other/The U.S. should get
out of Vietnom becouse imperialism
is wrong/Gross is the woy ta
heoven" ond "I om speil believe-
i before e except ofter c" very in-
sightful, true-to-life, original or
hilorious?

If thot's humor, it's owfully
heovy-honded ond holier-thon-thou
-and full of pretty dubious as-
sumptians. (Though it's a littie hard
ta tell whot they are: does unthink-
ing mouthing of onti-African slo-
gans couse smoking marijuana or
vice-versa?)

work which 1 was opproached at o rother in-
ting merits. opportune time by your reporter but
m rust men- trîed ta explain theatre polices and

hMiss Ver- enforcement as cîcarîy ond quickly
etr wearying os possible. Furthermare I stated
nce, jolt'-em thot any problems that should arise
tf 'em, five as a result of the use of the theatre
in the abave- by outsîde groups are not neccssorily

the business of The Gateway for the
xpress what purpase of cammunîcotîng to the
eoder vicw, student body. tf seemed to me atf
iccaunt of- the time of my discussion with your

reporter that Civic Music Theatre
was being bîamed for some prablemns

p of what caused by student union groups and
yhurriedly- I attempted ta point thîs out. The
tuitaus and/ coffee stains on the carpet and
t's even less ashes n the theotre were not put

o inflict this there by the off-campus group but
Jes. by a registered student union club.
Brod Willîs in fact, mast of aur probîems are
arts 3 cused by student union graups as I

îndîcoted ta your reporter who quat-
cd me out of context. The Civic
Mu sic Theatre executive, cast and
crew werc mast ca-aperative and

on? sympathetic ta aur problems. Those
problems whîch dîd acrise were

editor takes lorgely due ta technmcal aperatian
essor and 1, of aur rather complex equîpment by
)fîght my înexperîenced Personnel and it then

'ak agoîn. oppears thot my judgment hos been
faulty in belîevîng thot the appor-

dîssatîsfîed. tunity for those interested in gaining
f, although expermence in ail phases of theatre
the hockey aperatian shouîd lbe provided here.

hi the "quo- Unfortunately because of same mis-
Next tîmne use of technîcal equipment by stu-

ýe in wrting. dent graups and off-campus pet-
t the cheer- sonnel we wîll now have ta insist
the basket- that aur awn cnew wilI direct ail
rritary. He technîcal aspects of theatre.
,e needed on
ps he thînks If is my wish that thîs letter or
)st couse, S0 on extract thereof bie prîntcd as an
e a woste? apaîogy ta Civic Music Theatre for
îk tf useless this mîsunderstondîng. May I sug-
team îtself gest that in the future your reporter

respect the wishes of those inter-
vîewed or ot least get the focts

)pness, Mr. straight.
,înabîlîty ta
ne accaunt, Cecil H. Prctty
ere witness, Theatre Supervisor

and a heckling one at that, ta the
marchîng band in full uniformn plus
cheerfeoiders oit a hockey game
Frîdoy, Nov. 30, of this year. This
was not a football game, although
1 imagine you abject ta the pre-
sentation mode between periods.
Secandly. it has been pointed out ta
yau that the cheerleaders are now
operoting out of pocket since the
budget was exhausted on the
Toronto trip. (Speaking of Toronto,
sarry yaur luck was bad, perhaps we
could have fixed yau up!) And yes,
cheerleaders will grace the hockey
train.

But these are petty detaîls. A
larger problem exists thon the dif-
ference between sports writers and
"jae student." It has often been
sard that U of A suffers from a lock
of "tradition." What I see is not a
want of tradition but a worped one.
There are customs here, there are
things that happen year after yeor,
there is tradition. We have a
tradition of a misinfarmed, coustic
and criticizing sports editor. We
have a customn of a cynicol news-
paper thot cuts campus activities ta
sheds. We have a recurrent rift
between the student body and the
students' cauncil. We have mony
small things that the U of A student
learns ta be part of unversity-
the gripes, small percentage of
voters, opathy and (wnrse) anti-
apathy agitators.

Tradition like this we can do
without. Let us wipe out this
heritage of denunciatian and carp-
ing. We con broaden aur experi-
ences and minds ta include f resh
affairs and ta renew aId activities.
With the new year why not look
oround U of A for more pleasant
traditions, and if you're Iucky,
Rybak, you'll even find f resh beefs.

Kathy Govier
arts 2

just the facts

In the November 23rd issue of
The Gateway you ran an article
heoded "Mare stringent regulations
advised for SUB Theatre" which
fias, due ta ifs use of my statements
out of their proper context, em-
borrossed the officiaIs of Civic
Music Theatre and aur own manage-
ment.
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'Speukinqg on Sports team readies for Pioneers, Nuggets

= The party is over for the Golden the team scoring lead. Each has to give the line a grand total of 57

By STEVE RYBAK Bear hockey club. Inactive over the garnered 22 points in 16 league and points.
Christmas break, the team is faced exhibition games. Wayne Wiste, Goaltender Dale Halterman hasThe Edmonton sports scene gets more varied as the year

progresses. Kicking off the year will be a three-day track and
field program at the new Kinsmen fieldhouse this weekend.

University students should take an interest, and not only
because the U of A is sending a 24-man team to the inter-
collegiate meet tonight. The best in Canadian intercollegiate
track and field will be in attendance and records should fail.
It will be a chance to see Simnon Fraser athietes in action.

SFU is the only Canadian university to offer athletic schol-
arships, $50,000 worth. It's paid off for them in football and
swimming and now in track and f ield. Their high jumper and
haif-miler are expected to set new Canadian intercollegiate
records.

And on Saturday night the Royal Canadian Legion is hold-
ing the Canadian Open Track Meet. The fieldhouse is right
next to the campus, down in Walterdale Flats. So if university
basketball is not your forte drop down to the track meet.

If you do like basketball all weekend long there is a game
Sunday afternoon in the Edmonton Gardens. Basketball in
the Gardens? Yes, basketball. The Harlem Globetrotters and
the New York Nationals meet at 3 p.m.

If you also happen to like birthday parties, you can find
one at the Gardens along with the basketball game. It wiIl be
the Globetrotters 41st birthday. Appropriate festîvities will be
held. Percy Page and some of his world famous Edmonton
Grads will be at the game too. Exams are more than a week
off, so drop over to the Gardens on Sunday. Tickets are avail-
able at the Bay ticket office.

And if you like a bit more blood and color and the like,
there is the growing fight game in the city. Billy McGrandle
has breezed through ten fights without a loss and now his
handiers are aiming at the British Empire title. They are
hoping to bring the present champion, Walter McGowan, to
Edmonton in February or March. They're guaranteeing the
Scot $50,000.

And for those who prefer the more pure fisticuffs, the
Royal Canadian Legion is sponsoring the Olympic boxing
trials in March. The trials will be held either in the Gardens
and Sales pavîhion or on campus.

March is going to be a busy month for the amateurs. Be-
sîdes the boxing trials the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union
will be holding the Canadian Wrestling championships on
campus on March 15.

WelI at least university students can't plead ignorance
when they ignore these sporting events. But seeing as they
don't turn up at university events, why should one even hope
they'll show up at these cross-town events.

Catholie Teachers
interested in teaching in

CALGARY

Salary Schedule
(1967-68)

Years Training

Minimum

Maximum

2 3 4 5 6

$ 4,250 $ 4,850 $ 6,350 $ 6,850 $ 7,350

9x300 9x300 3x350 3 x350 3 x350

8 x400 4 x 4 00 4 x400

4 x450 4 x450

$ 6,950 $ 7,550 $10,600 $11,300 $11,800

MR. A. CHISTE

Calgary R.C. Separate Schools

will be

available for interviews

EDMONTON
Canada Manpower Centre-January 8-12

Caravan Motor Hotel-January 8-12

with three tough games in the next
week.

Friday and Saturday they play
the University of Denver Pioneers
at Denver. Jan. 10, the Bears do
battle with the Edmonton Nuggets
here at Varsity Arena.

The Denver contests are exhibi-
tion games. The Nugget game is
part of the city hockey champion-
ship. The Bears, Nuggets and Oul
Kings are competing in a double
round-robin tourney for the Clar-
ence Moher Trophy.

In the only game played so far
in the city series, the Bears suf-
fered a 3-2 defeat at the hands of
the Oil Kings.

Sam Belcourt has moved into a
tie with linemate Jack Gibson for

wocentres Blourt and Gibson,
is sixth in scoring with 13 points

1.67 goals against average, tops ini
the league.

BEAR SCORING
(including ex. games)

GP
Jack Gibson -- 16
Sam Belcourt 16
Ron Cebryk 15
M. Stelmaschuk 15
J. Braunberger 14
Wayne Wiste- 7

WCIAA LEAGUE
G w

Alta. 6 4
Sask. 4 3
B.C. 4 2
Man ..... 4 2
C al ..... ..... 6 1

G A P PIM
15 7 22 16
9 13 22 8
3 14 17 10

il 5 16 17
7 7 14 6
4 9 13 6

STANDINGS
L FA P
2 17 10 8
1 22 18 6
2 15 15 4
2 8 12 4
5 14 21 2

DALE HALTERMAN
... tops in league

SAM BELCOURT JACK GIBSON
... tied for Iecd ... 22 points

B'buallers but de Wesmen
àn weekend exhibition action

This Friday and Saturday, the
U of A Golden Bears play host to
the University of Winnipeg Wes-
men in exhibition play.

This year, the Wesmen play ex-
hibition games against aIl members
of the WCIAA. Next season, Win-
nipeg will be a full member in the
WCIAA.

Earlier this season in games
played at the University of Win-
nipeg gym the Golden Bears posted
victories of 64-49 and 68-60. They
expect to take hoth games this
weekend.

AI Melnychuk impressed in recent
games against the Edmonton Chief-
tains and will see considerable ac-
tion against the Wesmen. Brian
Rakoz, a centre from the Junior
Bearcats, has gained a position
with the Bears. Rakoz will provide
relief for Larry Nowak.

The Wesmen play aggressive
basketball. They are led by for-
wards Dave Christianson, a fine
shooter, and Bill Irwin, their re-

bounding ace. Rich Healey suip-
plies leadership in the backcourt.

The Wesmen have had littie suc-
cess against the WCIAA clubs. The
Golden Bears should win both
games with ease.

U of C hockey
Dinos drop out
of senior league

The University of Calgary Dino-
saurs have dropped out of the Al-
berta Senior Hockey League.

The Dinosaurs and U of A Gold-
en Bears were to play a partial
schedule against the league mem-
bers from Red Deer, Drumheller
and Medicine Hat. The Bears, who
lead the league, wîll flot be af-
fected by the Calgary move.

Coach AI Rollins of the Dino-
saurs said his players refused to
play any more games against the
senior clubs unless they were paid.

Calgary Orphans, an intermedi-
ate club composed of ex-Bear and
Dinosaur players, will take the

Dinosaurs' place.

jR I
GALLERIES
CONTEMPORARY
CANADIAN ART

PRINTS - PAINTINGS
SCULPTURE

ART GALLERY
10518-99 Ave.

For ail your

furniture lnoving
requirements

ACROSS THE STREET OR AROUND THE WORLD

- Barry Kempster-

at

UNI VERSAL IJOUSEHOLD MO VERS LTD
(Agents for United Van Lînes Ltd.)

Modern Heated Storage

455-4147--48-49

"OUR GREATEST ASSET-

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER"



U of A fields team for
intervarsity track meet
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By JOHN BOYD

The U of A, for the first time in
ten years, will enter an inter-
varsity track and field meet. This
rather surprising event will take
place under the benevolent aus-
pices of the Royal Canadian Legion
at the new Kinsmen fieldhouse Fni-
day evening.

As track meets go, this one
promises to be a real "doozy".

Track teams from across Canada
have entered, fromn Sir George
Williams (Montreal) to UBC and
Simon Fraser. Other entries corne
fromn the universities of Saskatch-
ewan, Manitoba and Calgary, a
single entry is coxing from Boisie,
Idaho.

The U of A will field a teain of
twenty-four, which wili only be
outdone by the thirty-seven
athietes Saskatchewan i sending.

There are only a few bright rays
of sunlight in an otherwise gloomy
meet for the Alberta tearn.

Larry Dufresne seems to be the
onlv plausible competition for the
U of A team in the short distances.
Ail those distances over 880 yd.
and they are few in this meet,

should also be sewed up by Ai-
berta. Ray Haswell, Mike Bullard,
Ray Mackenzie and Ed Frost will
form this part of the U of A teain.

The only other competition that
Alberta wili offer, with any hope
at aIl of winning, will be in the
mens hi gh jump-Ken Kereliuk
being Alberta's sole hope in this
event.

The main reasons for what mnight
seem to be rampant pessimism are
twofoid; a lack of experience and
training for the Alberta track and
field team, and. the amazing
strength of the UBO and Simon
Fraser. Both have three Pan-Amn
competitors on their squads.

Hopefuliy this tournarnent will
spark some enthusiasm on the U
of A campus for a track and field
team and save it from the un-
fortunate demise of a previous U
of A club which did littie and died
unknown and unheralded.

Tomorrow a simlar meet will
take place, the Canadian Senior
Indoor Track and Field Cham-
pionshius. This is an invitational
meet with the top athietes from
Canada and the Northern United
States competing.

University uthie tics suffer
from asmul money shortuge

-Hutchinson 
photo

A SCORE OR A SCRATCH?
As Warren Champion goes,

so do the Bears. Champion
had a bad game in the finals
of the city basketball tour-
nament over the holidays
and the Bears dropped an
easy decision to the Edmon-
ton Chieftains. The Bears
had previously defeated the
Chieftains in the round-robin
competition. The Bears see
action Fridoy and Saturday
against the Wesmen f rom
the University of Winnipeg.
Game lime is 8:30 p.m. in
varsity gym.

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One cal

NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-2642

GALLERIES
JEWELLERY - GIFTS

CARDS
CANADIAN - MEXICAN

SCANDINA VIAN
swISS

L1TLE SHOP
10064-104 St.

Money, or the lack of it is mak-
ing its nresence feit in university
athletic circles again.

The Golden Bear hockey squad
was forced to turn down an in-
vitation to a hockey tournament at
Brown University in Boston.
Traveling expenses could not be
met as they had not been included
in the team's budget.

The annual trip to Denver for
the two game series with the
Denver Pioneers is only made

possible because of a guarantee of
$4,000 in gate receipts.

The Men's Canadian Intercol-
legiate Gymnastics championship
had been suddenly switch from
Guelph to Halifax. To raise the
difference in travel costs and ex-
penses the team has been reduced
to selling raffle tickets.

The first raffle saw nearly 90
per cent of the tickets sold to uni-
versity students. A second raffle
is planned in the near future.

Student Cinemu presents..

AMERICA, AMERICA
Friday, Jan. 5 7:00 p.m. SUB Theatre

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
înterviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union BIdg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

January 29th, 3Otb, and 318t,
February lst and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

A RAY 0F SUNLIGHT FOR TRACK TEAM
.. U of A's Ray Mackenzie

DO NOT READ THIS AD
unless you are a student in your graduate year Iooking
for a challenging and interesting job opportunity.

The Government of Saskatchewan has available a num-
ber of positions in the Budget Bureau for university
graduates who wish to obtain a variety of training and
experience in government administration.

The work is Iargely analytical and may involve

program analysis, budget review, organization and
methods study or systems and procedures analysis.

Salary:

Analyst 1 - $490 - $600
depending upon qualifications.

Representatives of the Budget Bureau will visit the
Campus on Jan. 10 and 11, 1968. For an appointment
contact your Student Placement Office.
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Pisireire entncer tequiremen t a e enth smea
Th e UofA eoreets arecent pchange. raeinfv

Earlier last year U of C had said it would try to maintain
entrance requirements at the old level.

The change is designed to guarantee that students with any
chance of succeeding in university will be admitted.

Indians on warpath over bilingualism
LUCKNOW, India-Countries besides Canada have trouble

with biiingualism.
Police have been breaking up student street batties after a

government meve to retain English along with Hindi as an
officiai language in India.

Lucknow is the site of one of India's largest universities.
In a recent anti-English riot, thousands of students and
others hurled tones as they charged police ranks. Police used
tear gas to repel the demonstrators. Thirty arrests were made.

Eisewhere there were demonstrations in favor of officiai
retention of English.

Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi urged the bill to
estabiished both English and Hindi as officiai languages be given
a fair trial.

Students slap senate's hands
WINDSOR, Ont.-Windsor University students' coundil has

toid a senate committee to keep its hands off the student
newspaper, the Lance.

A senate committee on Student Conduct, Activities and
Discipline had termed the quality of the language in the Lance
"a problem for the whole university," and requested council
support in action against the paper.

Council voted down the request which caiied for changes
in the student board of publications which administers the
paper. SCAD also asked for a new code of ethics to replace
that of the Canadian University Press being used by the Lance.

Council, in refusing the SCAD request, said the issue was
not the printing of obscenities in the Lance; rather it was the
right of the Lance to operate freeiy, subject only to approval
by the student board of publications.

Following council's move, the board of publications endorsed
the CUP code of ethics and reaffirmed freedom of the press
and editorial discretion.

The whole incident was triggered by the Lance's publication
of an analysis of university education in western society
headed "The Student as Nigger".

new euniver/saltyer/seritde

10750JASP ERMEUEMNO

U of A's vivarium f irst of its kind
Anfimul quarters, ful-timfe veteriurion higÇhlight fucilities

The vivarium in the medical
sciences building is the first of its
kind in Canada says Dr. D. F.
Secord, Doctor of veterinary
Medicine, and head of the vi-
varium.

"Ours is the firat medicai school
to go to the expense and trouble
of outfitting quarters for the
animais and employing a fuli-time
veterinarian," he said.

The vivarium serves to tempor-
ariy keep animais used in experi-
mentation by the faculties of medi-
cîne, dentistry and pharmacy.

The animais, ranging from dogs,
cats, pigs and ducks to mice, rats,
guinea pigs, turties and monkeys,
generally stay for only a week or
se.

In the case of animals used in
surgicai procedures, they are kept
until neariy recovered, at which
time they are returned to the
university f arm at Eiierslie.

The vivarium iocated on the
seventh floor of the med building,
is divided into two major wings-
one for larger animals, and one
for smaller ones. The animals

Newfie students win seats
on administrative committees

By MARGARET McCURDY

Editor the Muse

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.-Students of
Memorial University of Newfound-
land won seats on four key ad-
ministrative committees just be-
fore Christmas.

Students wiil hoid two seats on
each of the Committee on Under-
graduate Studies, which regulates
academic requirements, the Com-
mittee of Graduate Studies, the
Scholarship Commnittee, and the
Library Board.

There is stili ne student veice
on the discipline committees or on
the board which decides residence
ruies. The university senate aise
dees net admit students.

Memoriai students' council ac-
cepted the seats but decision on
selection of the representatives was
postponed.

Memorial President Lord Taylor
denied that student demonstrations
the week before had precipitated
the decision.

"We think it oniy right that
students should have some say in

how they are taught," he said.
"When we think they are ready
for ether committees, we will give
them te them.

"Students sheuid always demon-
strate for what they think is
right," he added.

Residence students had eariier
staged a sit-in te, protest what they
considered an unfair decision con-
cerning fees.

The decision was later rescinded.

are kept in dlean cages, with dif -
ferent types in separate reoms.
The dogs are let into outside runs
every day for exercise.

"We have a moral obligation to
ourseives and to the public te
treat the animais humaneiy and
te ensure thev are comfortable
whiie they are here," said Dr.
Secord.

The smailer animais are kept in
temperature-controiied air-con -
ditioned rooms with an automatic-
ally timed iight switch. A large
sterilizer is used to wash the cages,
and the other equipment is washed
in disinfectant.

"The animais must be heaithy
and free from their own diseases
if they are to be valuabie in re-
search," Dr. Secord said.

The university -ets its dogs and
cats from the city pounda. Any
animals that have net been claimed
after ten days are sent to the
farm at Eiierslie. Here they are
kept in isolation-quaranfine for-
ten days to assure freedom from
disease and to stili enable people
te dlaim their animal.

"'This is an actuai iaw, and se
eliminates any ideas of dog-nap-
pine," said Dr. Secord.

The remainder of the animais are
purchased f r om commercial
breeders.

Edmonton Public School Board
Attention: Education Studenis

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appointment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

COMPUTER ANALYSIS
required by

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
CALGARY, ALBERTA

Interviews for Regular Employment

January 12, 1968
with

Postgraduates and Graduates

in

Engineering, Science, Mathematies or Business-Computer

Science courses or relevant experience a definite asset.

The installation: IBM 360-30-CDC 3200-access to 360-75
via on-line teleprocessing - dises - tapes - on-line graphic dis-

plays-multiprocessing-staffed by computer professionals.

For Company and position information contact your Place-

ment Office.


